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I’ve been a digital marketer and fundraiser since 2008:

Who am I?





Show of hands… 

Fundraising 
Team

Digital
Team

Digital 
Fundraising



TASK: Who are you?

➔ Turn to the person next to you to introduce yourself - what’s your 
name, who do you work for and what is your role?

➔ A problem you want to solve in today’s session

➔ Introduce each other to the rest of the room



Don’t know what… 

… digital channels are most effective to use?

… what tactics are available across different channels?

… who my supporters are or how to identify them online?

… what messages my audiences will respond to?

Does any of this sound like you?



There’s good news… 



Mapping the digital landscape





Internet banking has been around for over 20 
years



In 2017, 54% of British people interacted with 
bank online once a week

83% in 
2018



69% of people use the internet for shopping



5.6m homes have some kind of smart device

24%+ 
YoY





31% of UK charities are using digital but don’t 
have a strategic approach



72% of UK charities think better digital skills 
would help increase fundraising



➔ Understand the digital ecosystem

➔ Generate ideas to start with straight away

➔ Learn how to find your audience online and what to offer them

➔ Bring it all together to make the most of your digital opportunities

In the next 90 minutes… 



The digital ecosystem



Digital is more about community 
building and engagement, and less 

about broadcast advertising.



Digital channels have a distracted audience



In a distracted environment it’s more 
challenging to reach and explain the 

value to a potential donor… 



The best audience are the ones who 
share your values AND know who 

you are.



… which is why you need to utilise all of 
your digital ecosystem to find your 

crowd



Your digital fundraising ecosystem

Your 
website

Email Social
media

Payment
methods



Your digital fundraising ecosystem

Social media
Email

Your 
website

Payment
platform

Messaging
strategy

Paid
Organic

Influencers



Everything needs to work together

Social media
Email

Your 
website

Payment
platform

Messaging
strategy

Paid
Organic

Influencers



Your website for fundraising:

➔ What’s it there to do?

➔ How well is it doing?



Increase website traffic + drive conversions



How do you drive website visits?



How do you drive website visits?

Email

Social

Brand campaign

Paid social

TV
Press

Direct Mail

Inserts

PPC/Display



How do you drive conversions?



Nobody wants to 
fill in a form like 
this… 





You won’t get there is one step… 

1. Experiment
2. Test
3. Iterate
4. Repeat



What 5 things could you test on your landing 
page?



➔ Value prompts

➔ Images

➔ Button colour

➔ Messaging CTA

➔ Number of pages in the process

What 5 things could you test on your landing 
page?



This is landing page nirvana



This is landing page nirvana



A focus on… 

will raise more money… 

➔ Driving awareness

➔ Website user journeys

➔ Maximising conversion

➔ A brilliant donation form

➔ Testing!



Your email for fundraising:

“Email doesn’t work in the UK”





92% of online adults use email 

(for context...only 62% of online adults use Facebook)

Source: Pew Internet Research centre



Only 8 - 15% of your Facebook fans will 
be shown your posts - you are not in 

control



If you capture an email address you 
are in control







Total raised via email £4.2M 



If you’re going to send emails - you 
need to have supporters to send them 

to!









21% email 
opt in



Give people a reason to join

💚💔



TASK: How can you build your email list?

➔ How could you encourage new supporters to sign up to receive 
emails from your charity?

➔ What would you need in order to make it happen?

➔ What support would you need from other teams to do it?



Tactics you can use

➔ Drive email subscriptions on your website using a compelling CTA

➔ Lightboxes and pop ups on your site

➔ Improve your email consent opt in

➔ Run recruitment campaigns using quizzes and pledges/campaign 

actions



Think about your inbox - what emails do you 
like to receive?



Ones that are personalised to you?



Make you take action?



Make you feel smarter?



Feedback to your supporters

Bring great content to the surface

Make you feel part of a community

Inspire action

Educate your supporters, don’t sell

Say thank you

Your emails should… 



How often do you send emails?

➔ Once a month?

➔ Twice a month?

➔ Every week?

➔ When you have something important to say?

➔ When you’re sending out a direct mail appeal?



What email journeys should you have?

➔ Welcome journey for new donors

➔ Conversion journeys for new email supporters to get them to do 
something for your organisation - donate, event, campaign action etc... 

➔ Retention journeys to engage throughout the year



Engage your supporters with ways to take action and be a part of the conversation and they will 
look forward to hearing from you on a regular basis.

Watch a video

Take a social action

Join a campaign

Tell us about yourself

Discover more

Social sharing

Take a Survey Sign a Petition

Most importantly emails should have an action



A focus on… 

will raise more money… 

➔ Recruiting more subscribers

➔ Sending great, regular content

➔ Maximising conversion opportunities

➔ A brilliant donation journey



Your social channels for fundraising:

It’s where your audiences are



What social channels are you using?



Facebook user key demographics

Pew Research Center



People visit social platforms several times a day

Pew Research Center



Mobile has the highest usage



Social fundraising in three steps

1. 
Know your 
audience

2. 
Know your 

platform

3. 
Know your 

story



1. Know your audience

Some audience assumptions… 

➔ You’re finding it difficult to recruit cash and RG donors in Facebook

➔ You’re attempting to replicate pen portraits and personas in FB 

audiences

➔ You’re going to wide audiences



Start with a charity audience



Find a big ‘niche'



Even better - start with your own fans

Liked the 
charity

Audience Location Media Spend Donations

Yes 8,620 Midlands £1,410 11

No 9,722 Midlands £1,212 1

Warm 
audience 
90% lower 

CPA



‘Warm’ beats cold

*heat map not actually related to data, but pretty, no?



Avoid doing this… 

What does it actually tell us?



Utilise free tools



2. Know your platform

Some platform assumptions… 

➔ You’re posting similar content across channels

➔ You’re running multiple campaigns simultaneously 

➔ You’re finding it tricky to test and adopt new features



Have a clear purpose for your channels

Gary Vaynerchuk



Make the most of in platform tools

¼ of 
walkers 

joined the 
group







Website Facebook



31% 
conversion 
to sign up

20% 
conversion 
to sign up

Website Facebook



Have some fun!



Drive action and engagement



Driving donations from social is tricky



Ask supporters to give in a way that suits them

Heavy social media users are less likely to 
consider making a regular donation than 

the national representative.



Get set to respond to world events



MAP raised over £1m



3. Know your story

Some storytelling assumptions… 

➔ You can’t get content

➔ You’re telling the stories that your internal stakeholders want to tell - 

not that your audience want to hear



What do people really want to hear 
from you?



Inspiring stories



Insider info - behind the headlines

WWF amazon ads



And give people different ways to 
respond… 



Value exchange



Lead generation



TEST!





A focus on… 

will raise more money… 

➔ Knowing how to utilise different social channels

➔ Knowing your audience

➔ Telling a compelling story

➔ Giving people different ways to support



Your payment methods for fundraising:

Give people options



Crowdfunding



Facebook fundraisers are unlocking support



A focus on… 

will raise more money… 

➔ Knowing who your audience are and what they respond to

➔ Giving people different options to support

➔ Not being restricted to using your own website



Your digital fundraising strategy should focus 
on… 

and you will raise more money… 

Utilising all of all your digital ecosystem



What donors want



Why do people give to charities - and 
why online?



25% of donors say they weren’t prompted to 
make their last donation



Our donor mindsets

Emergency 
responders

Personal 
connectors

Badge 
wearers

Responsible 
shoppers



Emergency responders



Personal connectors



Badge wearers



Responsible shoppers



In summary… 



Ingredients to successful fundraising in digital

✓ Understanding your digital ecosystem and who your audience are

✓ Make asks that are timely, specific and compelling

✓ Create eye catching creative that tells a story and inspires action

✓ Give supporters an easy way to donate

✓ Thank and engage your supporters so that they will give again





Let’s connect!

@crowable

sarah.crowhurst@opencreates.com


